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The Actiag Termenent Representative of fbe Czechoslova.. Socialist Republic 
to the United haticns presents hi, c cc@iments to the Eecretary-General of the 
United Uations and, rn response to the P=cretary-General's note PO 210 PGHT (1) 
of 3 December 1965, has the hmxr to advise that the Czechsrlovak Socialist 
Republic associates itself fully with the demends of Sep-xrity Council 
resolution 213 of 23 Nsvember 1965, and th&t it ;oins with tine CouncilVs appeal 

to Portugal for the iknedlat e reccgl%icn of the right of the peoples of the 
Territories under its administration to self-determination and independence, the 
mediate cessaticn of armed and repressive acts and the withdrawal of its armed 
forces from the Territories in question, and for the implementation of all 
necessary meaeurds aimed at a speeJy granting of independence. 

In connexion with operative paraGraPh 6 of the aforementioned resolution, 
the Acting Permanent Representative of the Czeeboslovak Socialist Republic to the 
United Nations has the honour to inform the Eecxtary-General that the Czechoslovak 
Socialist Republic never grautad and ares not grant Portugal military or any 
other assistance I either , and that it does nat supply the latter with arms and 
ti1Zar-y equiped or &ny other materbls as stated in paragraph 6 of the 
resolution. 

On this occasion, the Acting Permanent Representative wishes as well to 
inform the Secretary-General of the sapport given by the Czechoslovak Socialist 
Republic tc General Assembly resolution 2107 (?X) of 21December 1265. 

The Secretary-General is kindly requost& to have this letter circulated to 
all Reraber States of the United Ratcons as an official document of the SecUritY 

Council and General Assembly, respectively. 
The Acting Permanent Representative of t.?z Cze~l~nclov%lr S~~ialisC. Republic 

to the United Nations avails himself, etc. 
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